[Report of 100 total prostatectomies (author's transl)].
A total retropubic prostatectomy is an exact, clearly defined operation, which, in our hands, has been extensively standardized: it lasts an average of 1 1/2 h, results in relatively little blood loss-in only 20% of the cases is one or more units of whole blood utilized-and is accompanied by complications that are kept within tolerable boundaries. Complete enuresis can be avoided by using a particular stitching technique for the outlet of the bladder. A considerable incontinence occurred in only one patient, who during the day was temporarily forced to wear a Cunningham clamp. In the postoperative stationary phase, mortality was 2%. A radical prostatectomy makes complete recovery from cancer of the prostate possible without mutilation and without aggravating functional injuries. It has, therefore, a secure place in the surgical therapy of cancer.